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HEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

·November 13, 1975 

DOUGLAS BENNETT 

PHIL BUCHE/'~? 
SUBJECT: Commissioner, Federal Supply 

Services 

I understand that this position in the GSA is now 
vacant and that it will have to be filled as soon 
as possible after Jack Eckerd is confirmed. 

It has occurred to me that General Wallace H. 
Robinson, Jr. would be a good prospect to be 
considered for this position. He is now being 
retired from his position as Director of Defense 
Supply Agency and presumably will retire from 
active service as Lt. General of the u. S. Marine 
Corps. I am making this suggestion without his 
knowledge but I have been greatly impressed by 
.this man and believe that his experience should 
not be lost to the Government upon his retirement 
from the military position which he now holds. 
If you have an interest in this suggestion, I 
would be glad to invite General Robinson to 
meet with us and with Jack Eckerd. 

Attachment 

.r"';) 
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Digitized from Box 39 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



Wallace H. Robinson, Jr. 
Lieutenant General, USMC 
Quarters F, Navy Yard 
Washington, D. C. 2.0374 

Home: 2.02./889-8169 
Office: 2.02./2.74-6111 

Aug 1971 
to 

Present 

******** 
OBJECTIVE 

Line, Staff or Consultant Position 

WORK EXPERIENCE (past ten ye_ars) 
Director, Defense Supply Agency 
Rank: Lieutenant General 
Ixnmediate Superior: Secretary of Defense 

Responsible for worldwide logistics support to all of the Armed Forces of the United 
States. The Agency has 55, 000 employees, 2.6 major field commands, and a total of 
some 1, 2.00 offices in the United States and abroad. Its annual operating budget is 
about $1 billion, manages 1. 8 million items of supply, procures $6 billion of material 
annually comprising food, fuel, clothing, efectronic items, repair parts and other 
consumables, manages inventory of $3. 5 billion, and administers government con
tracts valued at $53 billion. 

Jan 1969 
to 

July 1971 

Quartermaster General of the Marine Corps 
Rank: Major General 
Immediate Superior: Commandant of the Marine Corps 

Responsible at the Headquarters for the worldwide Marine Corps supply system, the 
maintenance and rebuild of all Marine Corps supplies and equipment, the design, con
struction and maintenance of all Marine Corps properties and facilities, the food 
service system, the Marine Corps exchange system and Marine Corps transportation. 

Mar 1966 
to 

Dec 1969 

Commanding General, Marine Corps Supply Activity, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rank: Major General/Brigadier General 
Immediate Superior: Commandant of the Marine Corps 

Responsible for the Marine Corps wholesale supply system to include inventory man
agement of 2.70, 000 items of supply in all commodities, the provisioning of all new 
items of Marine Corps equipment, management of all Marine Corps technical data, 
the writing and supply of publications, and the- -procurement of all consumable items 
for which the Marine Corps was assigned procurement responsibility, some 50, 000 
items. The Supply Activity had over 2., 000 employees and operational control over 
the inventories of the major Marine Corps field storage activities nationwide. 

1940-1941 
1941 
1941-1942. 
1942-1943 
194~ 

1943-1944 
1944 

DUTY ASSIGNMENTS 
Officers Basic School, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Base Defense Weapons School, Quantico, Virginia. 
Platoon Commander, Artillery Battery, FMF, Parris Island, S.C.._ ._ 
Battery Commander, FMF, South Pacific. ,-·<~ rOfi>~' 
Group Commander, Automatic Weapons, South Pacific. \L'.;] ""-.:,\ 
Executive Officer, Defense Battalion, Tarawa, Gilbert Island ; ~; 
Commanding Officer, Antiaircraft Artillery Battalion, Hawaii • ._.)~ '4:-

___ / 



1941-1945 Instructor /Director, Officers Antiaircraft Artillery School, Camp 

1945 
1945-1946 
1946 
1946-1947 
1947-1949 
1949-1950 

Lejeune, North Carolina. 
Assistant G-4, Headquarters, FMF, Pacific, Hawaii. 
Executive Officer, Force Engineer Battalion, FMF, China. 
Commanding Officer, Force Engineer Battalion, FMF, China. 
Base Maintenance Officer, Camp Pendleton, California. 
Base Maintenance Officer, Parris Island, South Carolina. 
Assistant Officer-in-Charge, Utilities & Public Works Division, Head

quarteits Marine Corps, Washington, D. C. 
1950-1951 Officer-in-Charge, Coastal Survey Team, Persian Gulf. 
1951-1953 Assistant Officer-in-Charge, Utilities & Public Works Division, Head

quarters Marine Corps, Washington, D. C. 
1954-19 56 Director, Repair Division/CO Repair Battalion, Marine Corps Supply 

Center, Albany, Georgia. 
1956-.1958 _ Director, _Materiel Division/GO_M.ateriel J>attalion, __ Marine._Corpa ___ _ 

1958-1959 
1959-1961 
1962 

1962-1964 
1964-1966 
1966-1968 
1969-1971 

Supply Center, Barstow, California. 
Industrial College of the Armed Forces, Washington, D. C. 

-Special Assistant to the Quarternraster General of the Marine Corps. -
Planning Staff, Review of the Management of the Department of the Navy, 

Office of the Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C. 
Commanding Officer, 3d Force Service Regiment, FMF, Pacific, Okinawa. 
Chief of Staff, Marine Corp~ Supply Activity, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Commanding General, Marine Corps Supply Activity, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Quartermaster General of the Marine Corps, Headquarters, Wash., D. C. 

1971-pres. Director, Defense Supply Agency, Department of Defense, Wash., D. C. 

DECORATIONS & MEDALS 
Distinguished Service Medal 
Legion of Merit with Star 
Navy Commendation Medal 
Meritorious Unit Citation 
American Defense Medal 

Asiatic Pacific Campaign Medal with Star 
American Theater Medal 
China Service Medal 
National Defense Medal with Sta:r; 
World War II Victory Medal 

1940 
1959 
1961 

EDUCATION 
BS in _Civil Engineering, Virginia Polytechnic Institute. 
Industrial College of the Armed Forces. 
MBA, George Washington University. 
Various Service Schools and ADP Systems CourSes. 

PERSONAL DATA 
Born: February 11, 1920. Excellent health. 
Wife, Renee. Married daughter, Mrs. Gordon R. Trapnell, and 

two grandchildren. . 
Member of American Society of Civil Engineers and National Society of 

Professional Engineers. · 
Registered Civil and Industrial Engineer, District of Columbia. 
Outside interests include golf, painting and fishing_. 

- References on request -

I 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 3, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

PHILIP BUCHE~ FROM: 

SUBJECT: Chairman of the Federal 
Trade Commission 

Some consideration has been given to the selection 
of Antonin Scalia for nomination by you to be 
Chairman of the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) . 
Scalia is now Assistant Attorney General in 
charge of the Office of Legal Counsel. I know 
that Ed Levi considers him among his most valued 
Assistants and it would be a severe loss to the 
Attorney General as well as to the Department of 
Justice if Scalia were to be asked to leave his 
present position. 

In addition, I want to point out how valuable it 
is for you and the White House staff to have 
Scalia remain in his present position. In that 
position, Scalia directs all the legal research 
and provides the advice needed to deal with the 
major issues that affect the Presidency and 
operations of the Executive branch. Among the 
major issues in which he has been or still is 
involved are: 

1. The extent of "executive privilege" 
under the law and the right of the 
President to protect national security 
secrets in dealings by the Executive 
branch with the Congress; 

2. Legal issues raised by the pending 
bills to establish congressional 
oversight for control of the CIA and 
the rest of the intelligence community; 

. "------· / 
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3. Constitutional issues involved in 
warrantless electronic surveillance 
of all types; 

4. Statutory provisions needed to improve 
the protection of national security 
information; 

5. The problems created by the Supreme 
CourtJs decision on the Federal 
Election Laws; 

6. Conflict of interest questions 
involving your appointees; and 

7. Numerous other issues involving 
attempted encroachment by the Congress 
on the powers of the Executive branch. 

Scalia is a remarkably bright and resourceful 
attorney and a prodigious worker. I can think of 
no one else over at Justice who could adequately 
take his place. Also, it would be difficult and 
time-consuming to find an adequate replacement 
from outside the Justice Department, and even a 
competent newcomer would require time to begin to 
match Scalia's performance. 

I suggest that if Scalia is to be further considered 
for a new assignment that it would be desirable for 
you to consult with the Attorney General. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

WASHINGTON 

January 28, 1976 

PlllL BUCHEN 

EDSCHMULT~ 
Re the attached candidates -- I got a favorable reading 
from the Carter, Ledyard and Milburn firm o1!i Liebeler. 
Some time ago Phil Areeda called me to recommend 
Baxter. Apparently Baxter has also been recommended 
by Rod Hills. 

~~ ~ ; u J;) .:.>--\, .. 
i 0' (-\ 
f ···.-J t .... 
( --~~ ~·-~ . 
~ :-~ .::~-
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December ZJ, 1975 

Toa DeNa BeDDett 

Fl'oma Phil Bucbea 

Wlth luthel' l"efel'ace to 
my memonadum ol 
Decembel' 20 c:eacentaa the 
Attol'llef Oenel'al'• l'ecom• 
meadatlou lol' .FTC, 1 attach 
a copy olllacq~ IDtoi"Jn&tloll 
which I bave jut l'ecelved &om 
Doq Muria. 

(' 
.. 
? 



®ffin nf tqt .Attnmry Oitnrrul 
Dhts4ingtnn, JL <!!. 20530 

December 22, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHILIP W. BUCHEN 
COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 7)t,JA DOUGLAS R. MARVIN 
COUNSELLOR TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

The Attorney General has asked me to send to you three 
names for consideration for the Chairmanship of the Federal 
Trade Commission: 

J. WESLEY LIEBELER 

Born 1931, Mr. Liebeler is a Professor at the University 
of California School of Law. He graduated from Macalester 
College in 1953 and received his Law Degree from the 
University of Chicago. From 1958 through 1964, he was 
associated with the law firm of Carter, Ledyard and 
Milburn in New York, and has been Professor of Law at 
UCLA since 1965. Currently on leave from the University, 
Mr. Liebeler is serving as Director of the Office of 
Policy, Planning, and Evaluation at the FTC. Mr. Liebeler 
has also served as a consultant to OEO, the U.S. Price 
Commission (1972), and as Assistant Counsel on the Presi
dent's Commission on the Assassination of President 
Kennedy (1964). 

WILLIAM KENNETH JONES 

Born 1930, Mr. Jones is James Dohr Professor at the 
Columbia University School of Law. He received both his 
Bachelor's and Law Degree from Columbia University. Mr. 
Jones served as a Law Clerk to Justice Clark (1954-55), 
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worked in the Office of General Counsel, Secretary 
of the Air Force (1955-56) , and was engaged in private 
practice in Cleveland (1956-59). He has been a 
professor at Columbia University since 1959. 

WILLIAM F. BAXTER 

Born 1929, Mr. Baxter is Professor of Law at Stanford 
Law School, receiving both his Bachelor's Degree and 
Law Degree from Stanford. Upon graduation from law 
school, he became an Associate Professor at Stanford, 
left to become an Associate at Covington and Burling 
in 1958, and returned to Stanford Law School in 1960. 



THE WHITE HOUSE TAB A 

WASHINGTON 

December 12, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: DOUGLAS P. BENNETT 

FROM: AARON L •. SPAULDING 

SUBJECT: Federal Trade Commission - Chairman 

Listed below are candidates for Chairman: 

Phillip E. Areeda--45 years old, A. B. (summa cum laude) Harvard College, 
LL.B. (summa cum laude) Harvard Law School. He has been a Professor at 
Harvard since 1961, before that, serving as Assistant Special Counsel 
to President Eisenhower. At Harvard, Areeda specialized in antitrust law 
and other subjects related to law and economics. On September 12, 1974, 
Areeda was appointed as Counsel to the President and a member of the 
President's senior staff, a ·post he held until February 28, 1975 when he 
returne,:l ·.to. Harvard. 

I 14P .::r ~n n t ... r~nu '" 
Kenneth W. Dam--43 years old, B.S. Kansas University J.D. University 
of Chicago. Since 1961, he has served on the University of Chicago Law School 
Faculty. His government service includes: Assistant Director, National 
Securitf and International Affairs, OMB - 1971-73 and Executive Director, 
Council on Economic Policy- 1973, Consultant to: Office of Management and 
Budget- 1974; Department of the Treasury, 1974 to present; Administrative 
Conference, 1974-75; Federal Trade Commission, 1975 to present. 

John R. Ferguso~- 41 years old, B. A. Ohio State University, J.D. Western 
Reserve University. Since 1963, he has been with the law firm of Baker, 

. Hosteller & Patterson of Cleveland with the exception of two (2) years with 
the Federal Trade Commission: Assistant to the Director, Bureau of 
Competition, 1970-71 and Assistant General Counsel, 1971-72. He rejoined 
the firm after his time with the FTC as a partner. He is a current member, 
Antitrust Section, FTC Committee, Competition Subcommittee of the ABA; 
Antitrust Section of the Ohio Bar Association. 

Thomas J. Houser --46 years old, A. B. Michigan State, J.D. Northwestern 
University School of Law. Since 1973, Houser has b~en Partner in the 
law firm Sidley and Austin (Chicago). He served as a CommissionerA~e 

/y ~~ fi): 
Federal Communications Commission- 1971, and Deputy Directozt,9'l the-?;;\ 
Peace Corps - 1960-71. In addition to other professional positiot$;;he has f,\ 
held, Houser served as Chairman of the Illinois Committee to Re~1d ect .F/ 
President Nixon- 1972-73 and Special Counsel to Senator Charles . Penc.·.)r 
1966-68. . . . ~ 
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Richard W. Pogue--47 years old, B. A. Cornell University, J.D. University 
of Michigan, currently with the law firm Jones, Day, Reavis & Pogue in 
Cleveland. Since 1970, he has served as Chairman, Antitrust Law Committee • 

. Ohio State Bar Association. He has the reputation as a .vigorous antitrust 
attorney and spends about one-third of his practice in this area. 

William D. Ruckelshaus--43 years old, A. B.~ laude Princeton University,· 
LL.B. Harvard University. Has held key posts in government from 1969-73 
when he returned to private practice in Washington. 

Warren B. Rudman--45 years old, B.S. Syracuse University, LL.B. 
Boston College Law School. Since 1970, he has served as Attorney General 
of New Hampshire currently serving as President of the National Association 
of Attorneys General. From 1960-70, he was a member and later partner 
of the firm Stein, Rudman & Cromley in Nashua, New Hampshire. 

William W. Schwarzer--50 years old, A. B. cum laude University of Southern 
California, LL.B. cum laude Harvard Law School. Since 1952, he has been with 
the firm of McCutchem, Doyle, Brown and Enersen in San Francisco, California, 
as a partner since 1960 and as an associate from 1952-5 9. 

Harold A. Segall-- 57 years old, A. B. Cornell University (Phi Beta Kappa), 
LL.B. Yale Law School. He is a partner with the firm of Gilbert, Segall and 
Young in New York City. He is a member of the Association of the Bar of the 
City of New York and was a member of their Committee on Trademarks and 
Unfair Competition (1967-69). 

George J. Stigler--64 years old, B. B. A. University of Washington, 
M.B.A. Northwestern University, Ph. D. University of Chicago. Since 
1958, he has served as the Walgreen Professor of American Institutions 
at the University of Chicago. From 1947-58, he was a Professor at 
Columbia University. 

Colltdr 
13)Jccr 

ltrkrs 
D ,efr1tft 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 20, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: DOUG BENNETT 

PHIL BUCHEN 1· FROM: 

SUBJECT: Chairman of FTC 

In talking with the Attorney General the other day, he 
raised a concern that the appointee be a man whose 
outlook on the regulatory process is consistent with the 
President's efforts toward regulatory reform. He 
believes that the following people would meet this 
criteria: 

William Kenneth Jones of Columbia 

William Baxter of Stanford 

Wesley J. Liebeler, who has been Director of 
the Office of Planning and Evaluation for the FTC 

The Attorney General points out that John Barnum's record 
on being sympathetic with reducing the degree of regulation 
over private business has not been good in his judgment. 



EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

·SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 25, 1974 

PHILIP BUCHEN 

SAMUEL A. SC~LHOF~./ 
CONCUR A 

wiErAM N. WALKER 

Assistant Secretary for Administration 
Assistant Secretary for Public Affairs 
Department of Ho·using and Urban 
Development 

Attached is a copy of my proposed memorandum for the President. Please 
notify Andre' LeTendre of my office, 2821, to give him your opinion (concur, 
no opinion, no objection, etc.} of the proposed action so that we can accu
rately represent your views in the final decision memo. 

Since we are trying to fill these vacancies as quickly as possible, please 
be sure to reply within three days. If we have not heard from you within 
that time, we will assume that you have no comment on the appointment. 

Enclosure 



THE WHtTE HQUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM FQR _THE PRESIDENT_ 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DONALD RUMSFELD. 

SAMUEL A. SCHULHOF 

CONCUR ---------------------------WILLIAM N. WALKER 

Assistant Secretary for Adrr.Lnistration 
Assistant Secretary for: Public Affairs 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development 
(PAS, Level IV) 

The "Housing and Community Development Acto( 1"974 11 (Legislation, Tab 
A) creates two additional Executive Level IV Presidential appointments 
requiring Senate confirmation at HUD. It is Secretary Lynn's desire to 
elevate the position of the current Assistant Secretary for Administration 
(Care~r, AP, Level V) and to create the p_osition o{ Assistant Secretary 
for Public Affairs as the two new positions created by the Act. 

Secretary Lynn strongly recommends that you nominate Thomas G. Cody 
(Resume, Tab B), Republican, age 45, to the same but elevated position 
of Assistant Secretary for Administration. Cody has served in the posi
tion with distinction ·since April 26, 1974, according to Lynn. Cody is a 
1957 graduate from the Harvard University Graduate School of Business 
Administration. He was employed by Fry Consultants, Inc. from 1962 
to May, 1972 at which tim.e he wa·s re~ruited to serve as Executive Di
rector of the U. S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (GS-18, 
non- career) where he was viewed as an excellent employee until he join~.d · 
HUD ..... ·j~·· ·~:all · . . ~~ ~ 

. ~~ ~~ 
The upgrade makes the position comparable to similar positions at ~,t~er _r? 
major departments. Cody's appointment to the upgraded position ins'ves .;.y 
continuity and avoids a lengthy breaking-in period of a neyv AssistantS~ 
retary. Because of these reasons and Secretary LyrJ1 1 s strong rccorr.tmen- . 
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dation and high opinion of Cody 1 s performance, I recomrnend that you nmn-
. inate Thomas G. Cody as Assistant Secretary of Administration, BUD, PAS, 
Level IV. 

Decisioii:: 

- --Agree-

~---:-

Disagree. 

Secretary Lynn also strongly recommends that you nominate VTilliari I. 
Greener, Jr. (Resume, Tab C), Republican, age 49, for the position of 
Assistant Secretary for-Public Affairs at BUD. Greener has .served as 
Assistant to Secretary Ly:J?-n for ?ublic Affairs sine~ Febn:1:ary, 1973 
(Schedule C, Level V) with distinction, according to Lynn. For the past 
16 years Greener has served in various responsible public affairs and 
public information assignments with the Air Force, ffi.S, Treasury De
partment, and the Cost of Living Council prior to joinirig HUD. Greener 
received his M.S. Degree from Boston University-in 1967. Greener 1 s 
appointme~t would insure continuity in the public affirs a1;ea at BUD which 
Secretary Lynn wishes to emphasize and upgrade in the future. Because 
of these reasons, Greener 1 s past performance in public affairs at BUD, 
and Secretary Lynn 1s strong endorsement of Gre·ener, I recmnmend you 
nominate William I Greener, Jr. for the position of Assistant Secretary 
for Public Affairs at HUD. 

Decision: 

--- Agree 

--- Disagree 

Enclosures 

.:-:-:" .;· 

\:'· ' 
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EYES ONLY· 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

•' 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

.August 21, 1974 

BILL BAROODY 
PHILIP BU Ci:JEN 
DEAN BUR CI-j 
GEORGE EUSH 
KEN COLE 
BOB BART1v1P_NN 
JOHN MARSH 

DAVID J. Wllv1ER ...----~ -> "~ 
Deputy General Counsel, HUD 
(Schedule C, Level V) 

Attached is a cop;- ,)f my proposed memorandt!.rr fo-r. the President throuf?;b 
Al Haig. Please n 1tify Andre 1 LeTendre of my )££ice, 2821, to give him 
your opinion of the proposed action so that we c<m accu~ately repres ej1t 
your views in the f nal decision rnerno. 

Since we are tryin to fill these vacancies as quickly as possible, please 
be su:e to reply w thin three clays. If we have r,ot heard from you ·witl-:in 
three days, we"',· j assurnc that you have no cot1n1cnt on the appoi~tment. 

Enclosure 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

GENERAL ALEXANDER HAIG 

DAVID J. WIMER 

Deputy General Counsel, HUD 
(Schedule C, Level V) 

I recommend your approval of the appointment of Douglas M. Parke~-·- 39, 
(Resume, Tab A) c. s Deputy General Counsel, HUD (Legislation, Tab B), 
to replace Robert :...:Hiott, who was appointed General Counsel, HUD, on 
July 30. Secretars Lynn strongly recommends Parker for the position 
and seeks your ap;~roval of and concurrence with his decision to appoint 
Parker Deputy General Counsel. 

Douglas M. Parke:·, Republican, of Potomac, J~v·Iaryland, joined HUD in 
March, 1973. He .vas detailed from HUD to the office of the Counsel to 
the President fron that time until November, 1973. Len Garment and 
George Williams L·om the office of the Counsel to the President highly 
endorae Parker a~ "a highly effective lawyer, good Republican, and A
number one pers:-. ,1 11 , Since returning to HUD from that detail, Parker 
has served as the Assistant to Secretary Lynn hr Energy Affairs. He 
has been respons'.Ue for advising the Secretaq on the development of 
all departmental t.nergy policies and programs. 

Prior to joining E UD (1962 - 1969), Parker wat a partner in the Lankler 
and Parker law fiJ m, Washington, D. C., specializing jn government 
and departmental 1egotiations and proceedings. Mr. Parker also prac
ticed law with Muc ge, Rose, Guthrie and Alex;: 1der in New York after 
his military serv'ce. Parker graduated from t 1e Cornell Law School 
in 1958 with disti:r. ction. 
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Based on Parker's extensive legal background ai.d his excellent perform
ance and record at HUD, I recommend you cancer with and approve Sec
retary Lynn's request to appoint Douglas M. Pal ker to the position of 
Deputy General Counsel at HUD. 

--- Approve ___ Disapprove 

Enclosures 



,· 
OOUGLA~·N. PARKER 

Emploz;;;ent 

Present 

Departu.ent of Housing and Urban Develop~ent 
Washington, D. C. 

Since January 1974, I have been Assistant to the Secretary for 
Energy Affairs. As head of the Department's Office of Energy 
Affairs, I am responsible for advising Secretary James T. Lynn 
in the developm~nt of all Departmental policies and programs 

· relating to energy •. The Office of Energy Affairs has been 
conce1 ned \'lith such matters as . the impact of the energy shortage 
on the residential construction industry, requirements of bui·lding 
codes and standards for energy conservation, the development and 
application of technology for energy conservation and a variety 
of legislative proposals. The Office represents the Department 
before industry groups-and in working ~·lith other fe<ieral depart-· 
ments and agencies on energy matters (~development of the 
Project Independence Blueprint). 

From ~·lay 1973 through November 1973, I vtas assigned to the Office 
of the Counsel to the President and was concerned with legal 
problems arisirg out of the investigation of the Watergate matter 
by the Senate Select Committee and the Special Prosecution Force. 

From Narch 1973 through April 1973, I was a consultant to Secretary 
Lynn in his capacity as Counsellor to the President for Ccr.munity 
Development. I Has responsible for oversight and coordination of 
corrmunity deve1 opment programs in the Departments of Agric~lture, 
Coomerce and HIID . .. 

S?ptember 1969 - Ma~ch· 1973 

Lankler and Pa~ker 
3526 K Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20007 

Our firm provided advice and counsel on mJ ~ers generally involvi ng 
the federal gcvernment. I represented eli !nts in negotiations and 
proceedings before various departrr.ents and agencies, e.g., Co;;:r;;erce, 
Interior, Trarspartation, General Accour.ti 1g Office. Postal S ervic~, 
Food ar.d Drug Adillinistrat~on, Price Commis 3ion and Pay 3o~rd. I 
handled litig~ tion in the U. S. District CJurt and Court af nppeals 
and also· supetvised and coordinated the ~E presentation of clients 
before Congre~· 5. , ~fOR) 

<:) ~ 
... dl 

:IQ 
0:: .a. 
~ ~ 
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September 1962 - S:otember 1969 

Mudge, Rose, Guthrie & Alexander 
20 Broad Street 
Ne~·l York, ile•.-1 York 10005 

I Has engaged primarily in litigation, inclu:ling trials and appeals 
in the U. S. District Court and Court of Appeals and the New York 
Supreme Ccurt and Court o~ Appeals. Such litigation involved, ~, 
breach of contract actions ; stockholder's d~rivative suits; proxy 
contests; tender offers, actions under the Securities Act of 1933 
and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934; franchise terminations; 
patent infringement; misappropriation of trade secrets; fidelity 
bonds and property loss insurance; claims arising under construe-

~ tion contracts; and government contract claims before the Armed 
Services Soard of Contract. Appeals. 

· September 1959 - Seotember 1962 

Active duty> United States Army Reserve. 

Coumissioned First Lieutenant, Judge Advocate General's Corps, 
September 1959; promoted to Captain, Octobel· 1961; -received Army 
Commendation Hedal on release from active duty , September 1962. 

I was.assigned to the Contract Appeals Divi ion, 
Judge Ad•10cate General, Oepartrr:ent of the A·my. 
the Army in litigation with civilian contra~tors 
Armed Services Board of Contract Appeals. 

1957 (Sun;mer); 
. August 1958 - Septerr1ber 1959 

Mudge, Rose, Gtthrie &· Alexander 

General corpcr1te work. 

Civic Activities 

Chairnan of the Boa~d, Barnesville Primary School, 
Barnesvil1 e, Naryl a 1d 

Office of the 
I represented 
before the 

Vice President {1972-73) Seneca Valley Citizens .l\ssocfation 

<, r /1/} 

,.., 
' ' 



.. 
Education 

Cornell University, A.B., 1956 

Cornell La1 School, LL.B. With Distinction, 1958 
Standing: 5th of 105 

Cornell Law Quarterly, Mote Editor 
Order of th= Coif 
Phf Delta Phi 

Ar;c 39, married, t\·10 children 

Home address: 15101 Riv=r Road 
· Potomac, Naryl and 

·.Telephone : 869-5749 

Personal 

20854 

.... 

.-

.. 



Pub. Law 89-174 
79 STAT, 566 

- 2 - September 9, 1965 

Under Secretary, 
Assistant Secre

.. ta.ries. 
lppointme!lt• 

Federu.l Housing 
Commissioner. 

Assistant Seo~e
tary for Admin
istration, 

Direoto • of 
Urbc.n P"'gram 
Coordir<tion, 

for assisting communities in den loping solutions to community and 
metropolitan de\·elopnu•nt. probl ·nts and for eneouraJing etl'e-cth·e 
regional cooperation in the plam ing and conduct of community nnd 
metropolitan development progra ns and projects; eJlcourage compre
heJl_i n~ planning b'" thl' State nud local go,·ernment.s with a view to 
coordinating Fed~ral, State, and oc~ll urban and community de,·elop
ment ncti,·ities; encoumge prin1te enterprise to scl'\·e. as large n part 
of the Xation's total housing and url>~m de,·elopment needs as it can 
and den·lop tho fuJIC<>t cooperation with prinlte euterprise in achie\·
ing the objecti>es of the Depurtrnent; and conduct continuing com
prehensive studies, and make :w .ilable finding;;, with respect to the 
problems of housing and urban de ·elopment. 

(c) Xothing in this Act shall b construed to deny or limit the bene
fits of any program, function, or aetidty assigned to the Department 
b,Y this or any other .\.ct to nnv c>~nmnu\itv on the basis of its popuhl
hon or l'orpo1·ate status, excE>})t n; may he· exprl"ssly provided by law. 

t.~·m:R Sl:CR}:TARY .-\XD 0 rlll-:It OH'II'F.l!S .\XD Or"nO:S 

S•;('. 4. (a) There shall be in t 1e Departmt!nt an l"ndcr Beeretury, 
four Assistant Secretaries, and General Coun:;el, who shall be ap
t>Ointed by the President by :me with the IHh·il·e nnd t·onst'nt of the 
Senate, who shall rerl"h·e compe .satiou at the rate now or hereafter 
provided by law· for under secreta :ies. nssist:mt se<·r-etaries, nncl general 
counsels, respectivelY, of executi ;e departmems, and who shall per
form such functions,vpowers, nnd lnties as.the ~e<:retary shall prescribe 
from time to time. There shall be in the Depnrtment a F("deml Hou"
ing Commissioner, who shall be rue of the .\.ssi:-:ttmt Set•r-eturies, whn 
shall head n Fed£"ral Housing .\.d;nini::tr:tt ion within the Department, 
who shall haYe such duties :md l)Owers as mny be prt-;:t•ribed bv the 
Secretary, and who shnllnc.lmini~1er, muler the supenision and direc
tion of the Secretary, departmeJ •al progJ·ams r-e-lati:ig to the pri~nte 
mortgage market. 

(b) There shall be in the De1 nrtmeut nn .\ssistnnt Secretary for 
.\.dministration, who shall be n 'pointed. with the approml of the 
President, by the Sl"<.'t't'tnry undf'l the dn;;sitied t•i,·iJ ~J!l'Yil·e, who shall 
perform sud1 fuu('tions, powers, nd duties ns the ~Cl"l-etary shall pre· 
scribe from time to time, and wh ~e annual mte of t·wnpeusntion shall 
be the same ll" that now or het't": frer pro\"ided by or pursuaut to law 
for MSistant ~ecremries for adm ni!;tmtion of f:'Xecuth·e departments. 

(c) There shall be in the D<>p~ :·tmer• a Direetor of r rban Program 
Coordination, who shall be dr?.,; c:nnted by the ~ecretury. He shall 
nssist. t he Sec1-etnrv in earryin1 o 11 his responsibilities to the Prl!;;ident 
with respect to achie~·iug- max 'l·l·nn eoordinal iou of the prOJrl'llms of 
the ~·nrious deparhnent!i nnd 1, 'CIIclt><; of the Go\'1?11lment which 111we 
n majot· impa(:t on con,mullih· <'\'l"lopment. In pro•i<lin~ such a,_ 
sisttmce, the J)irector f'l~allmak, '1\dl studies of urli11n nnd commw1ity 
problems as the Set'l"etary sl A 1 1-equ~t, nnd sh1·.~l deYe]op rerom
mendations relating to the ndm1 'strntion of Fedenl pro;.rt1\IIIS affect
ing such pl'Ob)ems, Jlarticularlv ,·ith respe<.·t to nl'hic,·iug effect he co
operation' nmong t 1e Federnf. .;t:ue, and loeul n~!etwil's concerned. 
Subject to the dircrtion of the f: ;('l"l!taQ·, the Vire•·;or shall. in rarry
ing out his respoltsilliliti.cs, (l) t·stublish :uul llnt:nt'ain 1·lose liai~on 
with the FederRI depnrtmeuts a"J a)!cm·ies •·on•·cn:ed. n11tl (~) consult 
with Stnte,lo.:-n), nnd re~ionlll o~~dul-.. nrul ,.,msitlt>i' t ht>i1· l't'l'tlllllllenrla· 
tions with t·espt'l't to stwh pro;.rJ'II lS. 
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SEC. 5. (n) Exl't.>pt as othet•wise pro\·idt>d in suhsei·tion lh) of this 
section. there are lu~reh)· tr:m;;ferred to unci H'~stecl in the :-\enetary all 
of the functions, powet-s, nnd <lut ies of the I lousing and Hnnu.• Finance 
.\genrl, of the Fcdeml Housinl! .\dmiuistrationnud the Public Hous
ing .\d ninistration in that .\l!cm·y, nnd of the heads and other offil'ers 
und offices of sa i<l n,rencies. 

(b) The Fedt.>ral Xational )Iortgnge .\ssociation, together with its 
functions, powers, and dut ics, is hcreuy transferred to the Dt'partment. 
The nn-:t to the last sentence of se<.'tton 308 of the. Fedeml Xational Repeals. 
:\fortg· .ge Association Charter .Act. and the itemnuml~red (V-l:) of sec- 56 Stat. 620. 
tion 30 I( e) of the Federal Exel.•utiYe Salary .\.ct of 1V6-l: are hereby re- 12 usc 1723. 
pooled, and the position of the President of said .\.ssocintion is hereby 76 Stat. 421. 
nllocat•·d among the positions referred to in section 7(c) hereof. 5 usc 2211. 

(c) The President shall undertake studies of the organization of Report to 
housm;l and urban deYelopment functions and programs wit.hin the Congress. 
Federv 1 Go,·ernmt>nt. and he sh1\1l prodde the C'mwress with the find-
ings aLd conclusions of such studies, together with his reeommenda-
tions rt garding the- transft'r of such functions and programs to or from 
the Df partment. Xotwithstnnding any other prodsion of this Act, 
none(> the functions of the S~X'l'etary of the Interior authorized under 
the Lr.nd and Wnter f'onserration Fund Act of l!H:i5 (78 Stat .. 897) 16 usc 460.!,-4 
or oth· r functions carried out by the Burenu of Outdoor Recreation note, 
shall te transferred from the Department of the Interior or in any 
way bl limited geographically unless specificnlly proYide<l for bv re-
organization plan pursuant to proYisions of tht' Reorganization· .\ct. 
o£1949 (63Slat.20!l),asnmended,orbystntute. 5 usc 133z note. 

('tiXl'll)C\IlXG .UIEXInii::XTS 

SEc 6. (a) Section 19(d) (1) of title~ of the rnited :-;tntes CodP 62 Stat. 677. 
is her by amended by striking out the period nt the e1lCl thereof and 
insert.i 1g a comma and the following: "~enetary of Health, Educa-
tion, nnd '\Yelfnre, ~ecretary of Housing and rrban De~·elopment." 

(b) Section Hi8 of the Rerised ~tatutes l.ii l:$.C. 1) is amended 
hy ad<- mg at the end thereof: 

"Eio \"Cllth. The Department. of Housing lllHl rrban De\'elopment.'' 
(c) The nmendment made by subSt'ction (b) of this section shall not 

be C!>J strued to m:\ke applicable to the J>epartmt'nt nnv provision of 
lllw in 'onsistent with tlus Act. v 

.\D::UlXli'Tll.\TlH~ l'IUWl:':toXS 

SE·..J. i. ( n) The pet-sonnel employed in c01:.1 dion with and the Transf'er of 
as.-;e o;, liabilities, eontl'llcts, }>l"'J>erty, records, nud mexpeuded balances personnel, 
of U}>proJ?riat.ions, authot·izauons1 allocations, cr other funds held, assets, etc. 
used, arismg from, ot· aYailable or to he made nnilable in connection 
wit: the functions, powers, and duties tmnsfet•rt-1 by section 5 of this 
.\.c.t , re hereby trnnsferred wirh Sllch functions powers, and duties, 
t-espe• tinly. 

(h) Xo transfer of fmwtions, powers, nml duties shall nt :mv time P.estriot.:!.on. 
ho m Ide within the Department in conneetion with the secondary 
mark• t operation,; of the Federal Xationnl ~Io11 -{<l!,re Association un-
less ne Senehu·y finds that the rights and iro erests of owners of 
n\lt': mding r•ommon strwk i!<sued lllldt'r tht' Fee eral Xationnl :\Iort-
gage \s.<;c)l'llllion C'hartt>r .\.-twill not hp :t~h-et'st> y nlfedt'd tht'rehy. 56 Stat. 622. 

12 USC 1716 note. 
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Canpenso.t1on or (c) Tho Secretary is authoriud, subject to the ci,·il sen·ice an«l 
personnel. classification laws, to select, appoint, employ, nnd fix the compensation 

of such oflicers nnd employl'es, including nttomeys, ns shall be neces
sary to carry out the pro\·isions of th1s .\.ct :md to prescribe their 
authority nnd duties: Prot~ided. Thnt any other prov1sion of }(l.w to 
t.he contrary notwithstanding, the Secretary mav fix the compensa
tion for not more than six positions in the Dcpartml'nt nt the annual 

78 Stat. 419. 
·s usc 2211. 
Delegation of 
authority. 

Repea.l. 
68 Stat.623. 
42 usc 1451. 
60 Stat. 810. 
5 USC 55a. 

rate applicable to positions m len•l Y of the Fedeml Esecuti,·c Salary 
Schedule providro by the Fcdenll Executive Salary Act of 196!. 

(d) The Secretnry may dell'g-ate nny of his functions, powers, and 
duties to such officers and employees of the Department. as he may 
designute1 may authorize such snccessh·e redl.'legations of such func
tions, powers, and du~ies as he may deem desirable, and may make 
such rules and re~ulnt10ns ns may be necessary to carry out h1s func
tions, powers, nn<1 duties. The second proYiso of section lOl(c) of 
the Housing .Act of 1949 is hereby repealed. 

(e) The Secretary may obtain sen·ic.es as authorized by section 15 
of the Act. of August 2, 194G, ;tt rates not to exceed $100 per diem ior 
indiridua.ls. 

Working capital (f) The Secretary is authorized to establish a worku1g l'll.pitnl fund. 
rund. to he a\·nilable without fiscal year limitation. for expenses necessary 

for the maintenance and operation of sueh «·ommon administrative 
services as he shall find to be desirable in the intet-est of C(•onomy nnd 
efficiency in the Department, iududing such sen· ices as u central supply 
service for stntionery and other supplies nml equipment for wluch 
adequate stocks ma.y be mnintnined to meet in whole or in part the 
requirements of the. Department and its n~o-rencies: centrnl messenger, 
mail, telephone, and other commnnirations sen·iees: offit·e space: cen· 
tral sen-ices for document 1-eprodud ion nml fot· ~-orra phics and Yisua I 
aids; nnd a central library service. In nddition to amounts appro
priated to provide capital for said fund, whieh appropriations arr 
hereby authorized, the fund shall be <'npitnlized by trnnsfer to it of 
such ~~ocks of supplies and cqui}nnent on hand m· on order as the 
Secretary shall direct. Such fmH shall he reimbmsed from n ,·ailuble 
funds of Rgencies and offil'es in the Department for whid1 services :1re 
performed at rates which willretnrn in full all expenses of operation. 
mcluding reserns for accrued llllnnal le-11\·e nn«l fot• depree1ntion of 

Seal. 
equipment. 

(g) The Secretary shall cunse n sen! of offit-t' to lit' made for the 
Department. of such deYic·e as he shall apprm·l'~ an«l jt~~lidalnoti,:e 
shall bo tuken of such sen!. 

.\XXCH. m:I'OU'l' 

SE". 8. The.Serretnry shall, ns soon n:-; prndi•·nl•le after the eJHl of 
each<. Jendar year, make a l't'))(>l't to the Pl'l'sitlt".t fc,t· submission to 
the Co •gress on the ndiYities of the J>epnltlllt>l turing the pt'el'cdmg 
ralendur year . 

. SEC. 9. (a) Xo l'llliSC of n~tion by or ag-ainst ll!')' n~en,·y whose fmw
tlons are transferred by tlus .\.l·t, or by or nJ!UIJJ: t anv o/lirer of lillY 
agencJ in his official c.apacity, ~hallnlmte hy n•a i« !I of "this enactment. 
Such c.1.us~ of action may lit' 1lSSerte-d by m·n~a 1 .;t.the Cnited Stntrs 
or sucl officHtl of the Departmem u,; may he appl'"l t·intt>. 

., 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 29, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: DOUG BENNETT 

FROM: PHIL BUCHENtf?UJ3. 
SUBJECT: Appointment of Secretary of the Interior 

Attached is the result of a survey made by C. R. ("Bob") Evenson 
· concerning the acceptability to various key conservation groups 
of individuals who are believed by these groups to be under con
sideration for nomim tion by the President to be Secretary of 
the Interior. He also appends a note to say that he believes 
John Kyle would have the least trouble in securing confirmation 
by the Senate, and he cautions that nomination of Kent Frizzell 
would definitely arouse strong opposition. 

Bob Evenson lives in Grand Rapids and is well known to the 
President and to me. 

Attachment 



/ 

Mr. Smith 
National Park & Conservation Association 
18th St. NW. 
Washington, D.C. 20009 

Bill Luch 
Trout Unlimited 
4260 East Evans Avenue 
Denver, Colorado 80222 

·Contact: Bob Hire, Member of National Board, Grand Rapids 
Izaak Walton League of America, Inc. 
1800 North Kent Street 
Suite 806 
Arlington, Virginia 22209 

Nancy Motsoff or Marion Edey 
League of Conservation Voters 
324 "C" Street S.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20003 

Mr. Bill Painter 
American River Conservation Council 
324 "C" Street 
Washington, D.C. 20003 

Charlene Darty, Bill Butler 
Environmental Defense Fund, Inc. 
1525 18th Street N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 

Mr. George Alderson 
Friends of the Earth 
620 "C" Street S.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20003 

Mr. Tom Washington 
Michigan United Conservation Clubs 
P.O. Box 2235 
Lansing, Michigan 48911 

Denny Wilcher 
Sierra Club 
1050 Mills Tower 
San Francisco, California 94104 

Joe Browder 
Environmental Policy Center 
324 C Street, S.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20008 
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EYES ONLY 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 15, 1974 

PHILIP BUCHEN 

SAMUEL A. :=ULHOF.../'a.,....v' 

CONCUR~ -=-" 
WILLIAM N. WALKER 

C01nmis sioner 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
(PAS, Level IV) 

Attached is a copy of my proposed memorandum for the President. Please 
notify Andre' LeTendre of my office, 2821, to give him your opinion of the 
proposed action so that we can accurately represent your views in the final 
decision memo. 

Since we are trying to fill these vacancies as quickly as possible, please 
be sure to reply within three days. If we have not heard from you within 
that time, we will assume that you have no comment on the appointment. 

Enclosure 
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SUBJECTs .: ... LAltR Y $~BERMAN 

In t:!lnnecliOD-·with th. chang-e in the Alten10Y ~~al#hip. l 
r~conlUlead..th.at you vieit wi~ OJr at 1~ telephoao. La1-ry 
Sil~rraa~.<Yo~ might wlmt to make th. :following poiDta with: -
him.. . '·'·· _· 

~ :-

1) I W&Dt.-~ to k:aew th.ak Atb:Jrney Cene:fal ~ .. will 
- be 1 ... ~~:.:: . 

·~·: ~ . <~ :!~~:: ~. 

Z) 1 al.O ~ yo~ to k:acw that l have th• hlg}:t$$t. re~a.:rd. 
tar yOt.llr. WOJ'k as D.pt;uy .Attorney G.ner.al. P~le. in 
otlle~ Depa.:rimenb. aDd.. my own. staif who w-ork with yott 
have »ethlug bt.lt p::rai.t• io~ YQtXr i.ntelllge.uce. jndg1nenl 
and c~:w&tiTene••· 

3} YOtt w~• one- o£ the !•w people that 1 cOllSitieHd 
c.are:I.lly !o'r the _post el.Attornt!ly Ge~ral. l-athe e-n4 l 
have d~ to ai!er the po.st t~ Ed Levi who, aa you 
donb.tl••• know,. \$ the .former Dean of the Univel!'sity cl 
Chicago Law Sc~ol and now Prealdent of thai Uni?er"ity. 
(.Bu~ oi CG.a'J"s•, thi.s d-echlion ts not -entUely !inal W'ltil 
all the eiulcks ha. ve b~ completed.-} 

4} I; is b-e~au.s• I have decided to appoint someone else that 
l wa~ed to be. sure to tell yo" pe:r~onal.ly h.o"' highly I 'r.llue
you,_.. work anlli how gn.teial 1 ba...-e ~en !.or your help. 

--
....... ""·· ~ ..... -
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3) 1 ~•~tably hcp.e ·:roo will 2tay on aJt .D.1Jpgiy 
.A~y Gtaaz.al--ai le&ai il>~· ~ :rea•onaillo bauiHon 
pe~ ~ut,. b wha~n:ro ~~Uy?· ihl• ..l.timi~ltu&Uo:a 
e~aly ~ J'C"U" e~Ua~ ':1.-lp. 
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November 14, 1974 

ME~IORANDUM FOR: LARRY SILBERM-A.N 

FROM: PIDL AREEDA rPr 

We have received the enclosed suggestions 

Mr. Allen L. Donielson for 
Assistant Attorney General, Criminal Division, and 

Mr. Theodore R. McKeldin, Jr. for 
United States Attorney for Maryland 

and pass them along to you. 

cc: Bill Walker 

l 
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Hen. Philip H. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 

Tr', • 

o-~A.q<=lY' CR£":'""4 
'905•J96.$ 

CO.;N$Z"I 

G!:ORU.~ C~.:;:. .... ~..,a...,. '""'-'-':, 
:!:"'-f',;.VYL ..c.~;£.CE:~ 

_!.AC"" C. M£001'~1"-.t.-... 

.). P~U:.. 5C''-'""·');"' 
CHARt..::S .J S""r'.=- .. ')'WI; 

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.~'l. 
Wa·shington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Hr. Buchen: 

LA\/ -. 
\Vi: It l B !::RG 

Nlt-i _r ... r: 

10 f, ' 

BALTif4 >E, t-l D. 2,C'C? 

SUI • 60 

... 01 WASH I -oN A"E:~I -

T O 'IISON, t•1D. 21204 
(30t) 8:?.3- tZ-:l.':l 

November 4 , 1974 

As you know, George Beall, United States Attorney for 
the District of Maryland, has indicated his intention to return 
to the private practice of law in the near future after completion 
of certain ~atters now pending. I write to urge your consideration 
of Theodore R. l1cKeldin, Jr. as our next United States Attorney 
for the District of l-iaryland. 

Ted is an associate of ours here at Weinberg and Green, 
and I have knm-1n Ted since his clerkship in 1963 to Judge Reuben 
Oppenheimer, who was one of Maryland's r.ost distinguished judges 
of the Court of Appeals of Maryland. Ted and I also were colleagues 
as prosecutors in the State's Attorney's Office for Baltimore City 
in 1965. In addition to this prior experience, Ted served as 
Assistant City Solicitor for Baltimore City in 1964, and he served 
as an Assistant United States Attorney for the District of Maryland 
from 1966-1969. He has been associated with our firm since 1969 in 
the Litigation Department. Ted is a graduate of the Gilman School, 
Washington and Lee University, and the University of Haryland School 
of Law. 

All of us in Maryland, and particularly the Maryland Bar, 
are interested in assuring that the next United States Attorney 
\'Till not politicize the Office but continue to perform with the 



Ha::.. P!""~: lip ~~.. 1; ~ :ne, 
N~ :e:-:]:J ~r 4, 1 ') 7-
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integrity and the his~ professio~al conpetence o~ nls pre c cessorw 
Ted has these quulities and has expressed an inter2sr ir. th~ 
position . 

I h ave r.o hesitancy in hig~ly reco~~en1ing Ted f0r your 
consideration ... 

Warm pe!:'sonal regards. 

Sincerely , 

j-/1 '-c /j ./1 
Frank A. DeCosta 

107/kb 
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.Q.ffice: 

Home: 

S U'·!HA.R ~ RES U~·i.E 
0::? 

THEODO~ R. HcKEIJDIN. JR. 

\·;ei:r..berg and Green 
10 Lig~t Street, 19th 
Bal tL~ore 1 .Haryland 
Telephone : 539-2125 

705 St . Georges Road 
Baltimore, Haryland 
Telephone: ~35-4085 

Floor 
21202 

21210 

Harital Status: Married and father o f two children 

Education: 

Gilman School, Baltimore, Maryland - Graduated 1955 

Washington & Lee University, Lexington, Virginia -
Graduated 1959 

University of 1·1aryland School of Lm'l, Baltimore, z.!aryland -
Graduated 1963 

Employment: 

Law Clerk to Judge Reuben Oppenheimer, Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore City - 1963-64 

Assistant City Solicitor, Baltimore City - 1964 

Assistant State's Attorney, Baltimore City - 1965-66 

Assistant United States Attorney, District of Haryland -
1966-69 

Associate, l·leinberg and Green - 1969 to present 

~cards and Organizations: 

Hernber, Charter Revision Corn.mission of Baltimore Ci.ty 

Associate Counsel, ~1aryland Classified Employees Association , 
Inc. - 1970 to present 

J.1ember, Board of the Maryland Committee for the Day Care 
of Children 

/ 
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FRAN~'<. C. CA.7EWOO:> 
R03ERT L FAt-iTER 
K;.::P.Mii .S. SUTTON 

VIA AIR 1·iAIL 

Philip W. Buchen, Esquire 
Counsel to the President 
The ~·Jhite House 
Washington, D.C. 20506 

Dear Hr. Buchen: 

News of Mr. Petersen's resignation as Assistant 
Attorney General (Criminal Division) reached Imva Tuesday, 
November 5. Knowing of the desire of the Administration 
to attract skilled personnel to high-level, sensitive posi
tions, I 'tvish briefly to highlight for you the background 
and qualifications of Hr. Allen L. Danielson for consideration 
as the successor to Hr. Petersen. 

Hr .• Donielson presently is United States Attorney for 
the Southern District of Imva, a post in 't-7hich he has served 
since January 20, 1969. During his five-year tenure as 
United States Attorney, Hr. Donielson has earned the 
reputation as a skilled trial lm~jer and brought distinction 
to his office. He personally has tried in excess of sixty 
cases, winning all but five. His office has been before 
the United States Court of Appeals for the Eighth Judicial 
Circuit on some sixty occasions, prevailing in all but 
three cases. Mr. Danielson prepared first-hand nearly all 
of those appellate cases, and he argued forty. You should 
knm·;, too, that Hr. Danielson's staff successfully pioneered 
use of the OrrJlibus hearing device, an accomplishB.ent not 
shared by many of his colleagues. 
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Qu~te ap~rt froo his trial and appellate skills . 
Hr . Donielso:1 has earned the reputation as an able admini
strator. As an example, Hr . Danielson's office has 
developed an effective method of .monitoring caseload 
responsibilities so as to assure prompt and speedy 
criminal trials. Inasmuch as our district is possessed 
of the third highest days-in-court ratio, that accomplish
ment has earned the r espect and praise of the federal bench 
and bar. Furthermore, Hr. Danielson twice. has received 
special comDendation and achievement awards presented 
by the Department of Justice. 

Mr. Danielson strikes me as the very type of lawyer 
'tiho could serve the Administration ·well. 

l1SR/bz 

Sincerely yours, 

Nerrick Scott Rayle 

, . 
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D:ar Mr. DeCosta: 

Thank you £or you:r lette1· of November 4~ 
1974, recorn..rne!lding M:r. Theodo:re R. 
McKeldin, Jr. as United States Attorney 
for the J.lfaryla::J.d district. 

I appreciate having the suggestion and 
will see that it gets considered. 

Sincerely, 

!J]~f ~J.1L4>" 
Phihp Vt-. Buchen 
Cou.."lsel to the President 

Mr. Franl-< A. DeCosta 
'Weinberg and Green 
10 Light Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 21202 

_.-
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N.o.vember 14. 1974 

Dear Mr . Rayle: 

Thank you for your letter of November 7, 
1974, recomm.ending Mr. Allen L . Donielson 
for Assi"stant Attorney General of the 
Criminal Division at the Justice Department. 

1 appreciate having the suggestion and will 
see that it gets considered. 

Sincerely, 

f}J~tJ.~ 
Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

Mr. Merrick Scott Rayle 
Whitfield, Musgrave, Selvy, 

Kelly and Ecldy 
1400 Central .National Bank Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 50309 

' . 
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THE WHJTE HOUSE 

WASH IN•3TON 

November 14, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: LARRY SILBERMAN 

FROM: PHIL AREEDA rA-

We have received the enclosed suggestions 

Mr. Allen L. Donielson for 
Assistant Attorney General, Criminal Division, and 

Mr. Theodore R. McKeldin, Jr. for 
United States Attorney for Maryland 

and pass them along to you. 

cc: Bill Walker 
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Hon. Philip w. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The vfu.i te House 

TO'..-V~ON O~F"ICC: 

W. L.:::;:: ~A~P· SOl\; 
;.r;:R9EP:- ~-<. ,..,,_,:;::-g,-.;:::J 

-1. EO'.'v.'-\R:l ;:)A\/.$ 

R09ERT W. ~A."-.;:';C\J 

-'ACK N. ZE-''-'11L 
.JOSEPH M. F",l..IR;JAN~S 

CHA"-i?E: .:-. ~-'!.:Cu:...:...OC!-1 

COOPE" c. GRA'-'A~ 

LEONARD WEtN3ERG 

tSS3-!974 
HAR~Y .J. GREEN 

1906·1964 

COUNSEL 

GEORGE COCHrl~N DOUB 

ZANVYL K~~IEGE:R 

.JACk C. MERRiMAN 

J. J:IAUl SCH~r.·:H 

CHARLES.;. STiNC'"iCOM9 

1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D. c. 20500 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

LA.W OFFiCES ' 

\VEINBERG AND GREEN 
NINETEENTH FLOOR 

10 LIGHT STREET 

BALTIMORE, MD. 2!202 
(301) 539-2!25 

SUITE 601 

"101 WASHINGTON AVENUE 

TOWSON, MD. 21204 
(301) 823-1200 

November 4, 1974 

As you know, George Beall, United States Attorney for 
the District of Maryland, has indicated his intention to return 
to the private practice of law in the near future after completion 
of certain matters now pending. I write to urge your consideration 
of Theodore R. McKeldin, Jr. as our next United States Attorney 
for the District of Maryland. 

Ted is an associate of ours here at Weinberg and Green, 
and I have known Ted since his clerkship in 1963 to Judge Reuben 
Oppenheimer, who was one of Maryland's most distinguished judges 
of the Court of Appeals of Maryland. Ted and I also were colleagues 
as prosecutors in the State's Attorney's Office for Baltimore City 
in 1965. In addition to this prior experience, Ted served as 
Assistant City Solicitor for Baltimore City in 1964, and he served 
as an Assistant United States Attorney for the District of Maryland 
from 1966-1969. He has been associated with our firm since 1969 in 
the Litigation Department. Ted is a graduate of the Gilman School, 
Washington and Lee University, and the University of Maryland School 
of Law. 

All of us in Maryland, and particularly the Maryland Bar, 
are interested in assuring that the next United States Attorney 
will not politicize the Office but continue to perform with the 
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integrity and the high professional competence of his predecessor. 
Ted has these qualities and has expressed an interest in the 
position. 

I have no hesitancy in highly recorrrmending Ted for your 
consideration. 

Warm personal regards. 

Sincerely, 

d-,1 '-c IJ /1 
Frank A. DeCosta 

107/kb 



Address: 

Office: 

Home: 

SUMMARY RES UB.E 
OF 

THEODORE R. McKELDIN, JR. 

Weinberg and Green 
10 Light Street, 19th 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Telephone: 539-2125 

706 St. Georges Road 
Baltimore, Haryland 
Telephone: 435-4085 

Floor 
21202 

21210 

Marital Status: Married and father of two children 

Education: 

Gilman School, Baltimore, Maryland - Graduated 1955 

Washington & Lee University, Lexington, Virginia -
Graduated 1959 

University of Haryland School of Law, Baltimore, Maryland -
Graduated 1963 

Employment: 

Law Clerk to Judge Reuben Oppenheimer, Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore City - 1963-64 

Assistant City Solicitor, Baltimore City - 1964 

Assistant State's Attorney, Baltimore City - 1965-66 

Assistant United States Attorney, District of Haryland 
1966-69 

Associate, l'leinberg and Green - 1969 to present 

~oards and Organizations: 

Member, Charter Revision Commission of Baltimore City 

Associate Counsel, ~1aryland Classified Employees Association, 
Inc. - 1970 to present 

Member, Board of the Maryland Committee for the Day Care 
of Children ·:~~ ~ i· ri ·;/ ,3>\ 
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:.....I..LEN WHITFIELD 
:::c:C..~A. MUSC.RAVE 
/II'AL i!:rl W SELYY 
~CWARO J. KE·LLY 
;O)ooiN C. EOO'f 

l...AW OFFICES 

WHITFIELD, MUSGRAVE, SELVY, KELLY & EDDY 
'400 CENTRAL NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING 

DES MOINES, 10\NA 50309 

November 7, 1974 
~ARL£Y A. WH!TFIE:LO 
qQy W .. MEADOWS 

TEL£PHO"'E 

aaa.eo4t 
AREA CODE: 515 

A. ·ROGER WITKE 
ClEAN O:.JTTON 
~.\RY CA'TELY 
TIMOYHY J WALKER 
::JAVJO L. PHIPPS 
1(;"'i.<AMlN B ULLEM 
~OSERT M KREAMER 
ME.R~i.CK SCOTT RAYLE 
JA~€5 Q BLOMGREN 

SHZrtMAN W. PHIPPS 
THOMAS 5. REAVELY 

REFER OUR FILE f'tUMB£R: 

E. J. KELLY 
FRANK C. GATEWOOD 
ROBERT L.. FANTER 
KERMIT S. SUTTON 

VIA AIR HAIL 

Philip \.J. Buchen, Esquire 
Counsel to the President 
The \fuite House 
Washington, D.C. 20506 

Dear Hr. Buchen: 

News of Mr. Petersen's resignation as Assistant 
Attorney General (Criminal Division) reached Imva Tuesday, 
November 5. Knowing of the desire of the Administration 
to attract skilled personnel to high-level, sensitive posi
tions, I wish briefly to highlight for you the background 
and qualifications of Mr. Allen L. Danielson for consideration 
as the successor to Hr. Petersen. 

Mr. Danielson presently is United States Attorney for 
the Southern District of Iowa, a post in which he has served 
since January 20, 1969. During his five-year tenure as 
United States Attorney, Hr. Danielson has earned the 
reputation as a skilled trial lawyer and brought distinction 
to his office. He personally has tried in excess of sixty 
cases, ·winning all but five. His office has been before 
the United States Court of Appeals for the Eighth Judicial 
Circuit on some sixty occasions, prevailing in all but 
three cases. Mr. Danielson prepared first-hand nearly all 
of those appellate cases, and he argued forty. You should 
know, too, that Hr. Danielson's staff successfully pioneered 
use of the Omnibus hearing device, an acco~plishment not 
shared by many of his colleagues. 
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Quite apart from his trial and appellate skills, 
Hr. Danielson has earned the reputation as an able admini
strator. As an example, Hr. Danielson's office has 
developed an effective method of monitoring caseload 
responsibilities so as to assure prompt and speedy 
criminal trials. Inasmuch as our district is possessed 
of the third highest days-in-court ratio, that accomplish
ment has earned the respect and praise of the federal bench 
and bar. Furthermore, Hr. Donielson tw·ice has received 
special commendation and achievement awards presented 
by the Department of Justice. 

Mr. Donielson strikes me as the very type of lawyer 
who could serve the Administration \vell. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herrick Scott Rayle 
MSR/bz 
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Dear 11r. DeCosta: 

Thar..k you for you:r letter of November 4, 
1974, recom_rnending Mr. Theodore R. 
McKeldin, Jr. as United States Attorney 
for the Maryland district. 

I appreciate having the suggestion and 
will see that it gets considered. 

Sincerely, 

1!1fB~~ 
Counsel to the President 

Mr. Frank A. DeCosta 
Weinberg and Green 
10 Light Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 21202 
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November 14 .. 1974 

Dear Mr. Rayle: 

Thank you for your letter of November 7, 
1974, recommending Mr. Allen L. Danielson 
for Assistant Attorney General of the 
Criminal Division at the Justice Department. 

I appreciate having the suggestion and v.r:ill 
see that it gets considered. 

Sincerely .. 

f~~~4 
Counsel to the President 

Mr. Merrick Scott Rayle 
Whitfield, Musgrave .. Selvy, 

Kelly and Eddy 
1400 Central.National Ban.."!<;: Building 
Des Moines, Iowa. 50309 
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TJaaraclay 7/31/75 

Zz55 Robia eat aald he aad Doaa BeDDett wcnald Uke 
to get tOJetbel' with you. aDd whoever J'OV. wwld 
like to b&Ye -· to dt.c:ua• Juatlce Departmelll 
appobabne'lt•• 

Tile meet!Da baa beea ached111ed lor 9130 a.m. 
tomorrow (FI'ldaF 8/1). 

Do JO'I waat Kea to alt la? 

WeetiDa 
8/1/75 
9130 a.m. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

\ WASHINGTON 

January 8, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PIDLIP W. BUCHEN 

FROM: WILLIAM N. WALK 

Thank you for passing along Judge John Steketee's recorrunendation of 
Judge Maurice Cohill for the newly created position of Assistant 
Administrator for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention at the 
Department of Justice. This endorsement and your corrunents are most 
helpful as final candidates are evaluated. 

I am also pleased to have the name of Robert Brownell who is interested 
in serving on the National Advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention. You may be sure that he will be considered for 
member ship. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 12, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Bill Walker 

FROM: Phil Buchen 1PJ 
Attached are copies of two letters received on prospective 
candidates for positions on the National Advisory 
Committee for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, 

_\ 

I do not know Browell b-llt, if you would have any interest, 
I would be glad to 1nake a further check on his qualifications. 

I do know Judge Steketee anc1 would give weight to his 
endorse1nent. 

Attachments 

r•r· "· · r: ·g·"' .1 v>.".J ..t o I I , 
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President Gerald R. Ford 
The \fni te House 
Wanhin3ton, D.C. 20500 

Dear Nr. President: 

December 6, 1974 

JOHN P. s·t i::KLTEE, )--c,;e 
RICHAR 0 ~l. L<)U GH Ri '\. j uj;e 

T'ne Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Act of 1971~ creates the posi ti0n of 
Assistant Administrator to head the office of Juv-enile Justice ar1d Delinquency 
Prevention wi t...'"lin the La~ Enforcement Assiata.."lce Adminiat.ration. The Assista.."'1t 
Ad.nli.r..istrator is to be nominated by yourself, by and with the. ad vice and consent 
of the Senate. 

I understand that Senator Hug..'l Scott of Penn.syl va.ll.ia has recom!flen.ied my 
good friend &~d respected colleague J~nge Maurice B. Cohill, Jr. of Fittsb~gh, 
for this highly sensitiv:e and im.po::;:-ta.nt job. 

Please allow ce to endorse stror..gly yom· consideration of Judge Cohill for 
this crucial position. I have known him ever since I became a juvenile cou::-t 
judge and have come to respect hi1.1. as a good friend, an excellent judge, and a 
person very sensitive ro1d extremely nell qualified to be awc~e of ~nd help im
plement the cuncerr~ of the nation for juVBnile delinquency problems ill1d solutions. 

You are well aware of his fine credentials and I can tell you, wi tJ1ou t 
reservation, aa my friend, my Cong-.cessman for some 25 years, and as my President 
that our nation could be very well serred by utilizir~ J~ge Cohill's l.ead~rship, 
knowledge and ability in this most important area. 

:Hy very best persocal wishes to you and your family. You contimwly haYe 
our hopes and our prayers. 

JPS/j 
cc: ?r!r. Phil Buchen 

Counsel to The President 

Senator Robert Griffin 

s(t. cerely yours' 

.v/L 
~o}mP~e 
IJ udg_e....-o f Probate 

-.._; ...... 
~;:r ,') -
·;.:· 
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MEMBER 

The 
United 
Way 

"The Key to Tomorrow-

December 2, 197L~ 

Nr. Phillip Buchen 
The Jefferson Hotel 
1200 t6th Stree_t 
\\rashington D.C. 

Dear Hr. Buchen: 

.. ·.·.,. 
2003o 

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY CH.<>.PTER 
604 MICHIGAN AV!ONUF.: 

SH€60YGAN, WISCONSIN 5.:!081 

457-4811 

Congressmen \'Jilliam Steiger has advised me of the success
.&'lll pa--c:age 0"" '•rh::;.-'- ~ c: Y1A'·T n...'ol i C T a~·r 9-::c:-u1r::: 0":1 -Seutc:"''bo"" 7 ..L __ c....:>..::> _L \;y _____ v ..1._. J.-·.....1\ • ..:...-u --- ,.__J .t _,; •. _/ .! . .:.. .._...:. .... -._._... , , 

197L~. Section 207 of Title II of the Juven:Lle Justice 2..:.'!.cl 

Delinq_uency Preventian A-::t of 197L~ calls for the establish
ment of a National Advisory Committee ±'or juvenile justice 
and delinquency prevention. Section 207 further ind:Lcatss 
that representation on this advism.~y cor:n:tittee 5.s elso sade 
up of representatives of private voluntary organizations 
and cor:ununity based progr::uns. 

Therefore, I sub::J.i t r.1yself as a prospective r:1ember of this 
com.mi ttee. As the current :S:Xecuti ve Director of Big Brothe:~s 
of Sheboygan Cour;:ty, I feel some·I;Jhat qualified in representin.; 
a successful alterna.ti ve to our cu:crent ,juvenile ,justice 
:systew. Our dealings \d -th youth in a 11 grass roots': no'I8!:J.e'iYt 
is 'l.vell docu.rrwnted. . ny selection G.s 2:;--cecutive Director o:I'.' 
this county's Big ETother progra.<TI 'Jas based on my successful 
administration of the :Sig prothers program in Dsle.,·rar·~ Cou:.-:.-t:;· ~ 
I<Iuncie, Indiana. ~ 

I should ho:)e to bring ·.·ri tl1 me a certe.in degree of vitality 
and a fresh perspective on the needs o:f ,juvenile delinCf_u.ents 
2nd pre-delinquents i:r: this country. !:Iy youth a_11d ent'1usi.:=,s::;: 
for dealiTI0P' 'l.·ri th children carmot be auestioned. ln .s.::1 2o:e - ~ 

hen """'Y'IY soc-'a, c: ~,ri o -:.1r·i·1J·, .. :-.,... · ~ 1 -rr- • • ·-r, .;.,..,r'·,~-'-·.-.. , vt 1iL: ... u .L . ..!.. .... e..:. . __ c._. .: .. c. J_i .... , ~.., ... a-cor;:, ea".:;; -co JOl __ -'-~··,.:.·~.-:> •J~ .; 

d b . , . T ' " 'd d ' -'- 1 , " . . . an lg ouslness, _ nave o.ecl e --co se;.. !TlY goa s <::D.c. oo.:;ec"Cl~l"' 

t d '..J' " , ' .,, ' , C> • ,... m·rar provlulng -ens Des-c possJ. i.Le ne--c,:ror.:.< o:;. se:r"nces .:;:o:c-
assisting young people in trouble. 
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-
Nr • . 'Phillip Thlchen 
Par::"r-> ? o- -
Dece~ber 2 , 1974 

After scrutinizing' the provisions o f PL 9~-l·15 , I \·;o1i.,_-:': 
cons:i der it an honor to serve ~md be a pa-rt o~ the futu.::e 
plruming and action of assisting states a.'lcl. cOm:"'luni tie.-: 
to better deal \d th the national problem of dcllnquency. 

I \•rould hope , therefore, that ,.,hen the President sits 
do~m to select the menbers of the Advisory Committee, ~~at 
I be given due consideration. Should you desire a _;:erson::t::.. 
resUQe or other information, please feel free to contact ~u . 

w~~~- -
Robert R. Brm·1ell , Director 
BIG BROTF{ERS OF AI'1ERICA 
SriEBOYGAI~ CO~TTY CHAPTER 

chk 

, ( 

•. 



~~rr cau~r1 JUV~~~L~ cou~T 
1501 CEDAR STREET, N. E. 

CRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49503 

Phor,e (6161 451·2011 

President Gerald R. Ford 
The '~ -te House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

December 6, 1974 

jOHN P. STEKUF-.E, J.;dgt 

RICHARD N. LOUGHR!'..:. )udg~ 

The Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Act of 197h. creates the position of 
Assistant Administrator to head the office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention within the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. The Assistant 
Administrator is to be nominated by yourself, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate. 

I understand that Senator Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania has recommended my 
good friend and respected colleague Judge Maurice B. Cohill, Jr. of Pittsburgh, 
for this highly sen.sitive and important job. 

Please allow me to endorse strongly your consideration of Judge Cohill for 
this crucial poai tion. I have known him ever since I became a juvenile court 
judge and have come to respect him as a good friend, an excellent judge, a."'ld. a 
person very sensitive and extremely well qualified to be aware of ~d help im
plement the concerns of the nation for juvenile delinquenc7 problems a.~d solutions. 

You are well aware of his fine credentials and I can tell you, without 
reservation, as my friend, my Congressman for some 25 years, and as my President 
that our nation could be very well served by utilizing Judge Cohill's leadership, 
knowledge and ability in this most important area. 

My very best personal wishes to you and your family. You continually have 
our hopes and our prayers. 

JPS/j 
cc: Mr. Phil Buchen 

Counsel to The President 

Senator Robert Griffin 

Sincerely yours, 

(]/L 
~6}m P~ ~e 
IJu~ Probate 

ROOER 1. LE'..riS, Director of Court Services I PHiiiP P. VER3LUI::. Ref~ree I JOliN VIS, Superintendent uf Detention 
JACOB VANDER MElJLEN, Cou::ty JuvenL.e Offi;:;er - Adoptions 




